
Jas. Boss
Pilled
Watch Cases

re all cold as fir a you can tee. They loolc a
tike aolid cases, wear like solid cases, and
are solid cases for all practical purposes yet
only cost about half as much as an out
aml-ou- l solid cold case. Warranted to
wear for ao years ; many in constant me
for thirty years. Better than ever since they
are now fitted, at no extra cost, with the great
bow (ring) which cannot ItfutltJ or twitttd
ff the case tue

CanonlsMThad on Hie tttttKS
tamped with this trade mark. MM

Alt others have the old-stvl- e pull out now.
which is only held to the case by friction,
and can be twisted off with the fingers.

Sold only through watch dealers. Ask to
sec pamphlet, or send for one to the makers.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ovor '200 National minks hayo been

broken in tho last six mm tlm, from vari- -

onH causes; nlfio, about that many other
banks hnvo none wrong. The cnuiio of

these-- dlsastors scorns to hnvo been a lack

of confidence mid n withdrawal of de-

posit, and, in many Instancos, poor
tanking prlnciplos. It would eootn tlio
government ought to throw stronger
rnrn-gtinr- around National hanke, in

ordor to protect depositors, and then
prohibit banks from banking on wind so- -

curitios. A State bank is far safer than
a Nntionnl bank, na far 119 dopooito aro
concorncd.

MDIIUItnAft NEW

As Furnlslicd liy Our County
C'urrcspoiKlcnts.

ajouclx.
Mrs. Ouh Peak, and Mrs. Wm, Peak

nro visltlnir old friends hero
Mrs. CrafTord in Buffering from a ser.

ious relaiisc, and is very sick again, and
nrarlv discount cod.

Messrs Uatea &, Hrunibitsh lufcly from
Omaha, have moved into the hotiso form
er v occumed by 'Tommy iJtiinn.

Elder Putman.s neonlu dealt out ice
cream in Hagar's grovo on Saturday
afternoon and evening ot tliu -- il.

Mr. Shlnklo and Mr. Turner are hnv-in- c

a llvciv comnetition in tho meat
business. Perhaps tho prico will come
down a bit.

Mr. Harris sonds out a wagon into tho
country, threo times a week, to sell peo-
ple goods at their homes, for cash or bar
ter and renorts irood success.

Tho ladies of tho Congregational
church servo ico cream and cake on bat
urday ovonhiK, 20th, in tho A. O. U. W.
hall, and hope for tho samo liberal pat
ronarro as formerly.

Tho school board havo employed Mr.
Mavfiold to naint tho sclioohouse. A
much needed imnrovement. Tho school
ought to do better work tho coming year
in tue neat and attractive cuiucc.

A wagon load of young people went
tishimr on Tuesday to tho Republican
river, at tho mouth of Kim creek. Tho
weight ot tho catch not published, nor
whether some other sorts ot fishing.
They did not need wmtor clothing

Tho Congregational church is happy
in beinir out of debt. Nino years ago,
they borrowed of tho Church IJuilding
Society, $ih).UU without IntoroM.iiggrec
ing to pay cV0 a year, till all was pd-Th-

Ladies' Aid Society havo jusf Imd
tho last ot that monoy. threo morchs bo-for- o

duo. They havo lalmred gorously
and a gonorouB, upprociatitf imblie has
aided ut their money-niieh- g onUirtain-rnonts- ,

and oil deserve emmondation.
Ilov. (Jeo. E. Tiy'T. of Indianola,

rrjuebodto a limo uudienco at the
Congregational Church at 11 a m, on
tho troubles, e.itemontB.nnd distresses,
ot tho times social tinahcial, political,
and rclijfio'1; md exhorted the people
to rest 1' Cod's foundation firm and
suro v n tac double seal. Ho ulso gave
H0 cellent sermon iu tho p m to a
jtso full at Pleasant Hidgo, and then

oturned to Red Cloud to speak at night
for Uv. Ely.

Quarterly Meeting was held at tho M.
E. chinch on Sunday evening. Presid-
ing Elder Adams was greeted by 11 house
run ot people. Kev. Ktcuurdsnn was
present and also Rev. Seymoro of Guide
liook, and a largo attendance from other
points on tho ciicuit. Tliu Elder gave a
singing, wido-uwak- sermon on How to
run the Christian Race. So as to Obtain
Heaven. Mrs. C. C. Ihiren joined tho
church, by lotter and a larger number
than usuul pnrtooK or tho Lord s Hup
per.

1. a

North Plriiaaiit Hill.
Tho farmers are rejoicing over n nice

shower.
F. Horoti shelled a largo crib of corn

last week.
Wanted: A first grndo applicant for

tno uowies nign school
Henry Kcuney is at proacnt engaged

in mo uook ngem uusincs.
Mrp. T. Paul and Mrs. Scott hnvo re-

turned from their visit nt Kdgur.
G. A. Harris and wife will start noxt

week, for nn extended visit in Iown.
Archie Horcn and his partner h(ne

started out with their throwing machine
The sermon delivered nt tho M. E.

church by Elder Adams, was an excellent
ono.

On lost Tu s lay cjuito a number of tho
young married people or mow crock
uud elsewhere, spent n pleisaut evening
at tho homo or u. J. norm.

Tho ladles ot tho M. E. church of
Cowlca will servo ice cream and cake next
Saturday, August utli, afternoon and even-
ing, for tho benollt of tho church, A
good patronngo is solicited.

On last Hunday ovening, ore tho sun
had gnno down, n lnrgo browd of people
mm gauieriu ni mo u. 1.. rniiicu. A
nuinbor fiom n distance wire present,
among whom wcro Ujlj cater Frlsbio and
liU best girl.

Monir.u Huuuai.i).

A I'uz.le
To mnuy ladies is how to koop tlieir

hair in curl on rniny days. Tho solution
is ensy. Ask Doyo & Gricc for Nonimr-ei- l

Hair curler and tho puzzlo will he
Vj1vcU.
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Uarilclri.
Harvest is on hand. Oats aro better

than wuh expected.
The bail did much damage in and

about Ash Crock. Homo of tho Holds on
main street will not mnko linlt crop.

Win. Kont and K. Wilson liought two
now mowers and aro going to slay tho
grass in thin suction. Wiisoii will maku

maehlnest yet.
John Earner took a trip to lv.lon,

Hun., limt Friday and roports Webster
county far ahead of Jewell county, as
they have been nailed out three times
this season.

Itobt. Morris' barn seems to ho haunt-
ed as has been reported by those who
saw the spiritual manifestations. Itocks
irons, Ax. seemed endowed with life.
They rose from the irrottnd and traveled
promiscously about. Tho strangest part
of it is that tin; rocks will travel In a
direction opixmito the laws of gravity
stopping ami elurting at pleautire, with
out tho aid of human hands. Over one
hundred persons gathered to seu the
freak.

in i. Hope.
Mr. Spenco Potter's liltleglrl, wholins

been sick, is iniproWng, and it is now
honed that she may soon bo well.

Mrs. it. v. Wilson has gone fo visit her
sick daughter fifty or Hi.ty miles away.
We did not learn where they lived.

Quito a number have the Cherokee
feer and will start down soon. John
Smith, O. A. I'rovalt, Chits. Arbuckle
and several o thorn will no.

Wohad a eiilondld ra n last Sunday.
and corn never looked better. Small
grain in poor. Borne rid and wheat has
been cut, but oafs aro too snort, l'nta
toes are splendid.

, Mis. Frank Graham is in poor health.
She went last spiing to Missouri and

until recently and as that cli
undo did not agree with her she camo
homo and is v.oiso since.

Quito an excitement iu this part over a
mad dog. Ho went down tho crook from
Mr. C. Slovens' to John Marsden'n and
then to Mr. Ileacham's before ho was
shot, snapping at several dogs and hogs,
anil also may havo done some damage to
stock.

Mr. Molino has come .homo with his
binder and mowing machine. Ho has
hauled them over ninety miles from
Phelps Co., Net). Ho sas corn is no
better over there than here ami t lint the
spring wheat will only mnko IU bushels
to tho aero.

There is Sabbath school hero every
Sunday mnruingand it is well conducted
and well attended. Mr. Scrilnier super-
intends it and Mr. Moiiutford has the
Pleasant Dalo school now. It has been
reorganized and ho was elected superin-
tendent. They meet at II o'clock, ami
this school at 10. Come everybody and
invite your neighbor. There was to havo
been preaching hero last Sunday evening
by Rev. llummell, but it rained.

Ousuivr.i:.

Slur Creek.
Harvesting is now iu progress.
Homo sickness still prevails through

the neighborhood.
N. li. Wagoner was in attendance at

funeral services Sunday last.
Tlio death angel has during the past

tow days been an unwelcome visitor iu
our midst and taken away ono ot the
nurost gems to answer to tho roll in the
laud beyond to take up abode in a

eternal homo and so it Iwcomes,
our painful duty to chronicle Mo deatli
of littlo tlertie E. Wngnnorvvho depart-e- d

this life July ild, l&i", at tho home
of her step-fathe- J. C. Toutz. amid tho
caresses ot loving friends and relatives.
Sho was born Docember nth. 1881, at the
placo whore this precious lito took its
tlight. and accordingly was 1:2 years. 7

months. 13 days of age. Tlio extreme
heat d her untiring eirorts in her od
nofi'ionnl pursuits so prostrated her del
jnito form that she was taken down with
typhoid malaria which fastened uiion hoi
and (iiieldy dotei mined her life. Skill- -

nil medical attendance did all they could,
but tlio call of Heaven was, "Come
Homo" and sho hesitated not to obov
A few days prior to her death sho was
some better and hopes wero rovivod in
tho hearts of friends that she might stir
vivo, but sho herself never entertained
any such hopes. She was an indtistiious
pupil while at school and had alroaiU
reached an advanced course, alwiiMt
among the rorentost in her elites and id
wayB taking active part in school enter
tainments and such like. Her mother,
iirs. I'ourz. is a uaugnter or William
Vandyke of Red Cloud. Her father Dan
iel P. Wagoner died some years ago and
elnco his death tho only surviving bioth
or and later on a half brother and halt
sistcransweredthocall totlie given reap
er'and passed to the great bejond. Tlio
funeral sermon will take placo at tho IT
H. church on Sunday, August fllh. On
account of the extreme heat and owing
to ine ansenco or tno pastor tills post
itonomont was neeohsarily done. Mr.and
Mrs. Poutz havo the sympathy of tho en-tii-

community iu this hour of their af-
fliction.

a) m

Stillwater.
Weather very dry.
Corn is Buttering from tho want of

rain.
Miss Jennie Hall has roturned from

York.
Mr. II. Mclntyio went to Supciior, on

business last week.
Mr. Ed. Cravo's baby has been quite

sick, but is some better ut present.
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Crozier. visited iu

Guide Rook, recently, with E. C. Cluis-t-
and w ifo.

Mr. A. It. Causwell has greatlv im-
proved tho looks ot his house with a
coat ot paint.

Rob't. and Win. James rigged up a
team and started overland fur Cage Co.,
to seek employment.

John Mclnlvre of XucUolla county,
formerly of Stillwater, has been in the
vicinity, harvesting his fall wheat.

Mis. Do Wolf has returned to her
home in Weeping Water. Sho left her
oldest daughter, Miss Jessie, with
Grandma Crozier.

Mr. Anderson had a runaway recently
uud Mr, and Mis. Audertnii wero thrown
out but not seiiously hurt. Tho tongue
of tho wagon was broken.

Died, at tho homo of his parents, Rev.
and Mis. A G, lllackwell, of measles, on
July 20th, 160.1. Prod Hlnokwell, ngoil 8
Ilisieunins wore laid to ii-h- t in tho
Guido Rock cemeteiy, Friday, July 2lnt,
Tho boreaved family havo tho sympathy
ot the entiio community as was attested
by tlio largo number ut the funeral,

RlMI'MI.N S.NOIK1UASS.

Da mini IT ib nu exudation from tho
pores or tlio scalp Hint spreads nnd drios,
running sourf nnd canning tho hir to
fall out. Hall's Hair Itenewer cures it,

1MIH.
Weathor dry itnirKot yet.
(Joorgo Ellck Is Working for S. 8 Lind.

sey. ? t
S. Mndpcy is niWi ready to cut now

hay. )
Kev. Mean hns '.Meshed his crop ol

whnnt.
Mr. Kinklo lias ba threshing for our

ncighlKirs this wool.
W. A. Akors and Vllo woro visiting at

C. I Kelly's on Suuvy
Everett Mean dimilty Michaels wcro

on Indian creek aiurday.
Mr. Lamp has im'taja to Red Cloud.

Wo aro sorry to boo .iV g'J.
Mr. Kelsaw and fiiiy woro visiting

atS. E. Kelly's on Slimy.
J. II. Wisecarvor nnftwimlly wero cal-

lers at W. A. Alters' .'rl Saturday.
tleorgo Elick and "liy Lindsoy woro

out riding ror tlieir h'i im Htinuay.
Miss Christona llif n and brother '

Peter wero calling onJ24 Vcan Sunday.
Oly Knutson anil w M of Elm crook

called at tho residence oft E. Uoan Sun- -

Wo wonder who i r?on nasiingB was
teaching a few lessoni to ou Saturday
evening.

Arthur Wilson woarsaamllo now, it is
all on account of him birr through IiIb
threshing.

Albert Marker, P. IkBtii P. Hastings
and Charley Loekhai t called on Wm.
Holmes Sunday. A

John Rutlediro and jlocoln Kelsaw
were doing liusinesa in HoJ Cloud and
luavaliMin iMouday, h

Jauco orgeusoii says 1 0 .will got Ins
clothes washed at the-- cit, laundry here-
after. A good plan.

The dulling party that rout to tho riv-
er on Sat unlay caught jnq lish, that
weiglied just iriH)iinds. 4

Mrs. Hanson and lUuirliMrMissRarnli
of Red Cloud were vinitfnnat Tom An-
derson's ou Sal unlay, hihI nlltilay.

Arthur Kedilek hiiB.comi viced stack-
ing bin wheat. Ho has uhjflit 70 acres
that will maku close to .'10 lusrjels to the

The supper that tho Dines had on
Saturday oveningiWiiH for tl b benollt of
their minister, lliu auiuuQt obtained
was $27.00. ;

t timiooiNs
M

ftCKIIIIM. t
Not even tho wind stirred 1 rbfegunda
t... u........... : ...it..j ..:lu' .....nniin. on-iii;i-- i in nuiii-ii- i Miuoi;Btj

elas in lier arm. --
, I

.Mr. nooiseo preacnes ai ;Crcok,
'next Naiibatn at 11 a. in

If it wero not that then is 1 Mat and
to bo a future, lifo would bo wllfciut in- -

teres! .

A new daughter arrived at Ah rlliloy'H
on the eleventh, and ono at J. 1 ftaird's
on tlio eighteenth. Uoth youi .ladies
are hearty.

Harvest is nearly over and Abrcsli- -

mg machines aro humming, Coffa are
poor, very fMior, and tho nro!5ct for
rain is poorer. The corn null hxBjtjwell
where tho chinch bugs are hot it it, but
they aro doing much dnmago in places.

Mac. f 1
Warm weather. t
P. A. licaeiy was a busintss Maltor

in theso parts last Monday ,
llioinru ienio or. 01 new vxaiie

Wvo., U viNtting his p.ireiti ,e.
L. P. Hiiintuul has fliiisliec utli

7j acres of wheat which is a'very
crop. .

A number of gay young folks
n lovely tituo ut Lebanon Kans,
buuday. "

Kev. G. W. Hummel failed to od'
py tlio pulpit at Plonsant Dalo lut
o uiimty nu ucuiiuiii. ui iiih iiitia u.

Mr. Mc Intvrn huA been to Keynnnha County.
township treasurer of Lino townshlV'
caused hv the failure of F. A. Kuclat
to (iuilify.

Sl'ECTAtOIl.

IniiTule. ,f, I

n aro linvimr hot wenther now.
Mixs Emma Hale has aot n new safety
Ot and Walter Uarner are throating

Willi win, lvliiHIo. m
Theru aro quite a fow going to the re-

union nt Sunerior noxt week. tf
II. H. Hold reditu and father aro baild-la- g

n In idge on Walnut creek.
Rev. Vitiiliykn'ii mother came Wednes-

day from Iowa for a short vnit.
Miss Martin, of Hivorton, is visiting

her coiiHin, Mix Cora Olmstend.
Mrs. Konjon is nblo to b around

again after a inoinh of sickness.
Mrs. Tnrkingtoii, of Alma, is visiting

her folks, G. . lniKht nnd wifo.
There wero four conplo of young folks

went to Aiuliuy Sunday afternoon.
'J'liern w to bo n danco at Mr. Davie'

grov 'Thursday night. Wo are exptot-- a

largo crowd.
'1 he M. V. sixjioly gavo n luwn social

nt the resi lenco of S, E. Woleolt. There
woro ubuutouo hundred presold.

Al'KO.N SlItlNOS.

Aiuliuy.
Wontlier in warm nnd sultry.
Corn not da some rain pretty bad.
Several of tliu farmers nro threshing

tlieir grain.
Mr. Harvey Cox took a trip to Repub-

lican city, last week en a visit.
Mr. Clou. Law received a severo barn on

the arm from tho spilling of a cup of hot
GJlIeu.

Mr. Fred Hard recoived a bad kick on
the leg, by a horto. last wook, but is nblo
1 1 bo around.

Mr.and Mrn, Toiehworth, of Guido
Hock, woro vimtjng Charles Prisbio nnd
wifo lawt Hiihbath.

MiBpavcett lios orgnnlzod n mnsio
o'asn at thii place and soveral young folks
aro taking Kbohb.

Mr. William Mc.Kinnoy nnd family, and
Pred Franc and family, woro visiting In
Cowloi last Sunday.
QMr. Groover, formerly of this place but
n w u resident of Guido Rock, was visit-in- g

hero last Sunday.
Soveral of tho young men of Amboy,

attended quarterly mooting nt the M. 15.
church of Cowles, hut Sabbath evening,

Rev. Clinpin, minister of tlio M, K.
chinch ut Red Cloud, will hold a meeting
iu Gospel Grovo at ,'J o'clock next Sun-
day.

Rov. lily, tho Red Cloud Divine, htdd
n nuotiug in Goapol Grove last Sabbath.

huge gathering of neonlo nasemhled
ami tho choir of tho Methodist church
of Hod Cloud furnished the inuaio for
tlio day. Tlio people wero much pleased
with tho sormoii and tho singing,

Several or the Amboy pooplo mot r.

Mr. Samuel Miller's one night Inrt week,
to bo eutortHinxd by Miss Cnmpbell, a
Ited Cloud nuiBlo teacher. No one re- -

ittAla irnlnrr fia rliair ii'nva litnll nn4hu,Mjii w ivj nIB 'n11 I'UWrIaivin with tunny to selections. That

Hood's Cures
y y "I

npaointldigone

Mr. a. A, aurn$
Purifie9the Blood

" 1 was attaeked with a painful Itching and
kwelltns- - Red blotches came out on my body.
I eould hardly see. Word cannot express ay

When I had Uken six bottles a!
Suffering. Sartaparllla

.11 traces of tho disease had disappeared, ana I
m now perfectly welt." O. A. Bteabiu.
Irnvlty, Iowa. He sure to get Hood'a.

Mnon-- Pills cure all I.trer 111. Bilious.
teia. Jauudlee, ludlseaUon, Blrk Iteadaene,
iaaaaawtaaaaaaaaaaaaiiaaaaaaataaaa

las Campbell is n gifted musloian can
it bo dIBDUtOU.
Tho Amboy Reading Circle met lnat
turdny night and nnd several ureiy

dfecusMons. As Berernl persons who did
nit belong to tho Circle nnd nre ent-

ailers wished tho mootlngs changed from
Hikurdny night to nomo othor night, a
mH'on was mauo anu soconucu mat. tno
meetings bo changed to Wednesday
nldnt. The motion was votod down and
thtlotrclo will etttl be held on Saturday
oraiings.

Fooi.u-h-.
9

liladcn.
A rain would bo very nccoptublc.
Tl)o plastcrora are at work on A. P.

Johnson's house.
Mm. J. Yost is visititing her parents

nnd mends ut Hwan ton.
The hum ottho threshing machinocan

bo hoard in this vicinity.
P. W. McLaughlin took tho bicyclo

rotito to Hastings Monday.
Frabk McLaughlin was doing busi-

ness ut tho county seat Tuesday.
B. UlSnow is laying the foundation

for tlio Congregational parsonage
Mr. It. II. Ronsey and father aro in

town looking up a location for a news-nnno-

Banker Andorson of Dluo Hill camo in
on his bicycle Tuesday, nnd spent a fow
hours wih Henry Kirby.

Tho stono for tho now addition to the
school I10UB0 is on tho ground and work
will bo commenced at onco.

Hanker .McLaughlin, C. K. Hicks and
wifo nnd others drove to Campbell Sun-
day evening to tho Missionary Concert.

W. H. Ihwthorn left Monday for tho
far west. Ho is looking up a range, as
ho expects to feed a largo number of
cattle again.

Mr. Jacob Spoor who for tho past five
years has Iteon tho I). & M. section fore-
man, was given it section at Edgar, to
which place ho moved last Tuesday.
Robert Wallace line taken Mr. Spoor's
rlnco and has moved Into the section
house.

Farinera Creek
Evorj'thing is qnlot nnd dry ngnin.
Mr. N. E. Harvey's little boy is on tho

sick list.
Hill Lano in out on Partners crook hunt-

ing tho nrairio chicken.
E. E. Harvey nnd V. D. Cramer havo

Kin. inn in vuuwiapiiiiiDg going 10
North Dakota for his health.

Bermnu Debrnner nnd Lou Wallnm
(have roturned from Denver.
t Jen helBo Jr. made ono ot his regular
trips to lied Cloud Sntnrday.

t""' OUI1I1 HiJTCIB ouuuuyi'u aiMr. Toachen's south of tho river.
Choo Keleo nnd father uro talking of

l)ing to Missouri to look for n nerw home.
1 Klmor Chnftln ot Walnnt creek Snn.

yed' with his undo on Farmers creek.
umerxYerBon me cnnmpion noruer oi

IfrmerH orcek Bundnyed with his mother
itil'ranklin Co.
.Ir. Elick is going to become a full

loHged furmor as ho will put in lOOOacrcs
f wheat next year,
Mr. N. K. Howey, tho cooper or Otto and

B)Tfernl others went to tho Republican
Inst Sunday.

(fire. Davie of Blue Bill was visiting her
b 'other Mr. Tom Chaftlu last week. She
retained home Monday. Mrs. Chnllin
miH Jior two boys, Cary and Horry

to llluo Hill with her to stuy for
u loojilc of wcokB.

IIvzy. Saw.
1

iII PIcMiint 1'ralrie.
Ao her ruin Thursduy and corn looks

line.

. 'io' reaching last Sunday was well at- -
tend?

- reat Bnndhiil has a little more ro
puirij; none.

Till Intor and rdnsterer Iiava inlook i I t the Bchool house." a toachorby thonnmnof Miho
xavispi nnvnio. ho is well enokon ofrrom 6h' al places.

U.S.
IMcaHIlIlt firnvn.

Mr. A.IbI)V Ih Iikap
Miss Hilton is on the sick linL
Wat i Hno nnd oropB are as tine na

n any ciitry. The corn is far ahead ofInst yoarnrop so fnr.
ro

W n 0.ryBln' wedding party atII. Mem pn the 20th. and they roceWed
OV...W ivi; wug preaenia. tvery one ro
livim u ii nuuil,

1)
Wa uoslAoBny to oor citizens, that

New
for 'xToSK'King $ Nov. Jre Tills, llucklm's Arnica
Snlve.t and Siutrln Ilittorii. nnd havo
nover hand remedies that Bell hh well,
or tun nnv vuii Huun univorsai sntia- -

faotiori;H,o uot hesitate to guarantee
them owts Vi , anu wo auina ready to
refund w i. luio price, if satisfactory
results d net, uuuw ineir uso. TlieB
vaniAfiiiwB niivai on theirgreat popularity
nurolv thc uieruB. ooiu at V, L.
(Jotting a arur ore.

See W.W. H' htV tot the finest omon.
lino stove in 1 olty of Ited Cloud.

If yon wunti, dware, call-o- W. W.
Wright. Thl iclt and pricoa can't bo
bent.

Solid 2o o ui f, fOUr"TomnivTnnnnr
book, tho fwQBl Shook out, 1,000 laughs
for 2 centfl&r ii.uk uo.,

Blatr.Neb.

fn
Largest Show . Earth

liiicrMinllc, I'liblcitiMicil. Aliiae

rhe Mighty Monarch of
Its record Is iiMiina U'liiiblc,

I he reach fl Ivtilry un lliu

Coiling in all

JlAZi T
Bigksflowof

all'fentcd Exhibition

Threo ring clrcuB, RdjnlHhjyiodroino, liupo elevated stages, menag-
erie African aquariuu , Australian Aviary .JArabian Caravan, spectacular pa- -

gcactitantraus-rncillcwll- d beast exhibit, ut
a. a . i l

Bt nil ill11 An. Si
BHHEJHuHHmMRSfflEiffiQRr

raHOBManajBuBBCKv4gfip'' r JR rn RKaU MnQHEHfMi
III

1'reaentlns Uuubrldged uroriim. j.iHcil la anil puic tone.
eaiiiii, po.nuiar aim

Big Golossal3 Separate
!

Heal Soman
and

finjn
Goldcu casea filled with Itare III! Kcaais,50 toexHt. l'wscntj une raw.

oll ir

Tlio Illustrious prcdecel - nt all
une minion ti tvlly

Don't fall to see tlio mightiest, atlJ irucatnnil
iiirniiofver seen m any cuy. ,'att'iitifiislon

111 kthihi iirocesiina ai uen l.ihuu, at Itib'e urK ufi

V.
niu tiouu, Aiigsi.-- .

.

i

-

,s t0

of

Mltirs aiu; aliiivu tliu earth.

its entirety

B
World.
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